
 

 
 

Benefiting the Clayton County Humane Society 
Saturday, October 21, 2023  ~  4:00pm - 8:00pm 

Location: Morrow First United Methodist Church ~ 5985 Jonesboro Rd. Morrow, GA 30260 

You will receive acknowledgment as a sponsor on our Sponsorship Banner which will be displayed 
at the event AND outside of our shelter visible from the street after the event. 

$100 + 

Paw Pal  

Paw Pal + Two (2) tickets to be our guests at the spaghetti dinner! + Acknowledgment on the    
Clayton County Humane Society website and Facebook page that will be shared on social media via 
our long list of CCHS volunteers and friends.  $250 + 

Shelter Buddy 

Shelter Buddy + Two (2) additional tickets (total of 4) + Our MC will be announcing your name 
throughout the event. 

$500 + 

Fur Friend 

Fur Friend + Two (2) additional tickets (total of 6) + Two (2)  CCHS T-Shirts + Prominent         
placement on Sponsorship Banner + Company logo link to your company website on the main page  
of our website. 

Pet Champion 

$1000 + 

Pet Champion + 3rd placement on our Sponsorship Banner + Post on Facebook of Your Logo with 
link to your Facebook page + One CCHS Paw Yard Sign. 

Whisker Warrior 

$2000 + 

Humane Hero + 1st placement on Sponsorship Banner + As our Rescue Royalty sponsor your Logo/
Name will be displayed in the lobby of our shelter for one year. 

Rescue Royalty 

$6000 + 

Whisker Warrior + 2nd placement on our Sponsorship Banner + You will receive a Sponsorship    
Recognition Plaque + Opportunity to display company provided advertising banner or sign at the event  
+ You will receive a spot on our Sponsor Recognition Ad Page that is placed inside our adoption packets 
for one year. 

Humane Hero 

$4000 + 

Sponsorship Levels 





            

 

 

Benefiting the Clayton County Humane Society 
Saturday, October 21, 2023 ~ 4:00pm - 8:00pm 
Event Location:  Morrow First United Methodist Church  

5985 Jonesboro Rd. Morrow, GA 30260 

Yes, we would like to support Clayton County Humane Society by sponsoring the 2023 Pasta for Paws for the level indicated bel ow: 

  We would like to donate an item to be auctioned off in your Silent Auction. 

  We would like to donate a service to be auctioned off in your Silent Auction 

  We would like to donate promotional items for give away as part of your Raffle prizes. 

Payment Methods 

Debit/Credit Card: To process your sponsorship payment online please visit:                                                

www.claytoncountyhumane.org   MUST INDICATE  SPONSOR LEVEL.  Questions: 770-363-4132 

Company Check:   Please return this form along with your contribution in the enclosed self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Checks should be made out to Clayton County Humane Society. 

Paw Pal $100 + Shelter Buddy $250 + Fur Friend $500 + 

We are providing a company logo. Please use current logo on file. 

Rescue Royalty   $6,000 + Humane Hero $4,000 +  
We are also providing a company banner or sign to be displayed at event and returned. 

Pet Champion $1,000 + Whisker Warrior $2,000 + 
We are also including FB address/link We are also including website address 
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We must have your High Resolution Logo by Monday, October 9, 2023 for it be included on the Sponsor Banner.  

Please Email directly to: cchssponsor@gmail.com 

Sponsorship Agreement 



I  agree to the sponsorship terms applicable to the sponsorship level that I have chosen for the Clayton County Humane Society’s "Pasta for 

Paws 2023".  I release our company logo to the Humane Society and SPCA of Clayton County with the sole intent of duplicating it on event 

media as per the sponsorship level and as deemed appropriate by the  organizers.  If a logo is not submitted,  I understand that my name or 

company name will appear instead. 

 
 

I understand that 100% of the proceeds from this event will be given directly to the Humane Society and SPCA of Clayton County.                     

I understand that my donation is tax deductible and I will be provided with the necessary tax form. 

 

Company Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Contact Name: _____________________________________________________ AMOUNT/LEVEL:_____________________________________________  

Contact Number/Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Website/Facebook:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Benefiting the Clayton County Humane Society 

Saturday, October 21, 2023 ~  4:00pm - 8:00pm 

Location: Morrow First United Methodist Church ~ 5985 Jonesboro Rd. Morrow, GA 30260 

Sponsorship Agreement 

Signed: _________________________________________________________________________________________  Date: _______________________________ 
 

 CCHS Representative: _________________________________________________________________________  Date: ________________________  

In the event of cancelation related to covid 19 please check the following: 

Please keep our sponsorship fee. We still wish to receive the respective social media benefits based on our Sponsorship level. 

Please return our sponsorship fee. Please contact us again in the future for sponsorship opportunities.  

The Clayton County Humane Society is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. We will provide you with the proper form for your tax deductible sponsorship. 
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Deadline to submit Logos to be printed on our Sponsor Banner is  OCT. 9, 2023 
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